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Buying a Firearm

Buying a Firearm

Documents/Requirements - ID, FSC, POR and More
green

All documents must be present and complete - before we will start any sale.
[ ] You must be 18 to purchase - Rifles & Non-Pistol Grip Shotguns
[ ] You must be 21 to purchase - Handguns & Pistol Grip Shotguns
[ ] All Purchasers Must Have a Valid CA Drivers License or ID Card or military ID w/Station Orders

CDL/CID must have your current residential address - Government issued documents Required to Correct Address
Best Documents: valid DMV registration, DMV print out, tax bill, guard card, jury summons, voter registration
If you need additional information - See PN486 - Valid Identification Federal "Know Your Customer"
[ ] FSC Card or Equivalency
- Handgun Safety Certificate
- 30 question test taken every 5 years on basic firearm laws and safety.
- $25 test fee - Payable at the range cash register (optional $1.50 laminating fee)
- Equivalencies: Armed Guard Permit, Police/Military Id (active duty, active reserve or retired)
Long Gun purchaser can present current valid Hunting License (or preceding year's license)
If you need additional information - See PN489 - FSC Cards & Equivalencies [ ] All Resident Aliens Must Provide:
[ ] Actual INS Card - Alien Registration Number
[ ] Visa Holders Must Provide:
[ ] Actual Visa document with I-94 Number
[ ] Visa holders must provide a current hunting license to purchase any firearm (any state - must be current)
Prior year is not acceptable for this federal regulation.
[ ] Handgun Buyers Must Have/Provide
[ ] CA Handgun POR (proof of residency)
- CDL/ID is not allowed to be used for this requirement
- Best Documents: valid DMV registration, less than 60 day old utility bill, residential lease, property deed,
CA police officer credentials or military id w/local station orders
If you need additional information - See PN242 - CA Handgun Proof Of Residency -

All Purchasers Must Complete a "Gun Sale Tracker"
- See Handgun Sales Counter Remember - we can put up to a 24 hour hold on any firearm while you collect your documents and get ready for the purchase.
Why, 11 days till pick up? California requires a waiting period of 10x - 24 hour periods (10 day cooling off period) before you can pick up your gun. This waiting
period is down to the second. We keep all firearms secured until the 11th day - thus eliminating the time of day issue. All firearms are available for pickup 11
days from purchase. Remember - your registration is only good for 30x - 24 hour periods - you must pick your gun up before the 30th day from registration.

Target Masters West - Milpitas Shooting Range, Inc 122 Minnis Circle, CA 95035 408-263-7468
Buying-A-Firearm a: - Start Here -
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